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Jumbled Words

Grade 4 Vocabulary Worksheet

Unscramble the words.

1. eregtanem

2. eurcos

3. iest

4. eniwsst

5. mhar

6. eknal

7. rlatmaei

8. naigmaz

9. edrwori

10. reso

11. yonaen

12. hywec

13. elcsum

14. andldrlo

1. The act of coming to a common 

understanding.

2. The direction or route along which 

something moves.

3. The location or proposed location of a 

town, city, building, or event.

4. To watch or be present at.

5. Injury or hurt.

6. The joint between the leg and the foot.

7. Anything used for building or making 

something else.

8. Causing great surprise or wonder.

9. Feeling trouble or anxiety about something 

that might happen.

10. Feeling or suffering physical pain; hurting.

11. Any person; anybody.

12. Needing a lot of chewing.

13. Tissue in the body of animals and humans 

that moves parts of the body.

14. A man or woman who rents property to 

others.
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Jumbled Words

Grade 4 Vocabulary Worksheet

Unscramble the words.

1. eregtanem agreement

2. eurcos course

3. iest site

4. eniwsst witness

5. mhar harm

6. eknal ankle

7. rlatmaei material

8. naigmaz amazing

9. edrwori worried

10. reso sore

11. yonaen anyone

12. hywec chewy

13. elcsum muscle

14. andldrlo landlord

1. The act of coming to a common 

understanding.

2. The direction or route along which 

something moves.

3. The location or proposed location of a 

town, city, building, or event.

4. To watch or be present at.

5. Injury or hurt.

6. The joint between the leg and the foot.

7. Anything used for building or making 

something else.

8. Causing great surprise or wonder.

9. Feeling trouble or anxiety about something 

that might happen.

10. Feeling or suffering physical pain; hurting.

11. Any person; anybody.

12. Needing a lot of chewing.

13. Tissue in the body of animals and humans 

that moves parts of the body.

14. A man or woman who rents property to 

others.


